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check your schedule for an audit time bomb
by Mary leGrand, rn, Ma, ccs-p, cpc and M. bradford henley, Md, Mba

correctlY code postoperatIve vIsIts outsIde the Global perIod

did you know that the way your
practice schedules postoperative
visits (cpt 99024) can represent
an audit risk? cpt code 99024 is
described as “postoperative follow-
up visit, normally included in the
surgical package, to indicate that
an evaluation and management
service was performed during a
postoperative period for a
reason(s) related to the original
procedure.” the timing and coding
of these visits first came to atten-
tion as a coding/audit risk in 2008.

routinely scheduling a postop-
erative visit on day 91, 92, or 93
when a surgical procedure has a
90-day global period is likely to
attract the attention of the office
of the Inspector General or the
recovery audit contractors. so it’s
important that your staff enters all
of a patient’s 99024 encounters
appropriately.

take, for example, a hip
replacement (cpt 27130). the
Medicare valuation of 37.70
facility relative value units (rvus)
allocates a percentage of the
payment to each component of
care (Fig. 1). the allocation for
postoperative care includes
payment for all related postopera-
tive evaluation and management
(e&M) services within 90 days of
the procedure.

practices that schedule fewer
postoperative visits than the stan-
dard may contribute to the
lowered value of the code. when
services are assigned rvus, the
american Medical association’s
relative value update committee
(ruc) surveys physicians about
physician work and practice
expenses required to provide a
service. data for code 27130 show
that four outpatient postoperative
office visits are included in this
service.

Scheduling troubles
For example, you see a patient
three times during the 90-day
global period. the fourth visit, in
your mind, should be the last post-
operative visit during the global
period. but the next available
appointment is on postoperative
day 91. at 91 days, the patient is
no longer in the global period, so
your staff may schedule the
appointment as an established

patient visit and not a 99024 post-
operative visit.

even if the checkout staff sched-
ules the visit as a postoperative
global period, another staff member
who is checking patients in or
preparing charts may notice that
the patient is no longer in the global
period and change the visit from a
postoperative visit (99024) to an
established patient visit (9921x).
You circle a return visit on the
encounter form or enter it into the
electronic medical record using a
diagnosis code of v54.81; v43.64.
even if the diagnosis code is the
same as during the post-operative
global period, the risk is that 9921x
is reported instead of 99024.

a similar situation could occur
when you see a patient, order a
return visit (the final visit included
in the global period), and the
patient doesn’t mention that this is
the “final postoperative visit.”
when the scheduler sees you are
on vacation, she sets up the
appointment on day 93. Finally,
the patient may not be able to
make an appointment within the
global period and requests an
appointment on day 94.

when the last visit occurs outside
the global period, it is often sched-
uled as an established patient visit
and a claim is submitted. the diag-
nosis code in these scenarios may
be the same because the patient is
receiving follow-up care after the
total hip arthroplasty.

Don’t make it a habit
It’s the pattern and the frequency
of these submissions that count. If
this happens occasionally, no audit
cop will come knocking. on the
other hand, some practices have a
scheduling policy in writing or
built into the computer appoint-
ment template. If your policy is to
“schedule final return visits after
the 10- or 90-day global period,”
you need to call a healthcare
attorney for advice.

shredding or destroying that
policy won’t reduce your risk
because staff “who follow rules by
the book” will testify that they
scheduled the appointments
according to the policy. when
questioned by a federal agent, staff
will probably state, “I just did
what I was told.”

In some practices, staff will bill
for these pseudo visits, payors will
reject the claim, and no one
mentions it to the doctors. thus,
there’s no financial problem. In
other groups, the practice of sched-
uling and billing for the last post-
operative visit isn’t officially sanc-
tioned, but is the habit of one or
two physicians. Group practices
should audit their schedules to
assess whether risky behavior by a
few members is putting the entire
group at risk.

when you see patients during
the postoperative global period,
you should report or enter cpt
code 99024. entering this code in

your practice management system
reflects care provided during the
postoperative period. payors,
particularly managed care or capi-
tated plans, may require this docu-
mentation to substantiate charges
or capitation payments.

be sure to document all services
and, because 99024 is a nonpay-
ment cpt code, ensure that the
charge is 0. If the payor does not
require submission of 99024, set
up the practice management
system to allow the code to be
posted, but turn off the feature to
transfer it to the claim form.

Continuity of care
In this example, dr. Jones performs a
hip arthroplasty on a Medicare
patient on June 1. on June 10, when
dr. Jones is out of town, the patient
returns with a full-blown surgical
site infection. dr. Jones’ partner, dr.
smith, evaluates the patient, cleans
the wound, and orders antibiotics.
dr. smith circles 9921x on the
encounter form and links to the
diagnosis of “postoperative wound
infection” (998.59). even though the
care of the patient is the responsi-
bility of the group, dr. smith
reasons,“it wasn’t my patient.”

staff enter the code and the
charge, but the front-end edit system
rejects the visit because it occurred
during the global period. the claim
is “fixed” when the coder adds
modifier 24, because the diagnosis
of postoperative wound infection is
“different” than the diagnosis for
the hip arthroplasty. whether this
overrides the edit or not, if the claim
is paid, the risk exists that a retro-
spective payment audit will result in
the payor requesting a repayment.

If, however, either dr. smith or
dr. Jones sees the patient on a day
close to but beyond the global
period because that’s when the
patient called with a problem, the
visit would be billable. why?
because the patient came to the
office outside of the global period
for an unscheduled visit with a
problem.

Next steps
• run an audit on your surgical

patients to determine the
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Fig. 1 Medicare allocates a percentage of payment to each component of care.
The example shown illustrates the breakdown for a hip replacement.
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